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C,,nJ ?Vlooter'i ffl",iagle
with the first quarter oI *y term almost cornpieted, it

is well for us to review what has been accomprished.' w. iu-"
use. this as a platform to determine what fuither steps must
be taken to achieve our estabiished goals.

As of this morpent, I have visited approximately 60% of.
the Lolses i! our Grand Jurisdiction, ancl I have duiy consti-
tuted 3 of the 4 newly chartered Lodges. I have ?ound a
uniformly excellent spirit.amongst the b--rethren; everyone ap-
pears to b9 enthusiastic about our various programs. No one
has _questioned the wisdom of our choices; bit although 

-no

one has said so, I am certain that there must be sorne dlubts
about our ability to do what we said ought to be done. 'W'e

reeognize that there is often a wide gau betrveen wanting and
doing. Let us enumerate and commint on eaeh of the plrr.,.

Hannony uith the Roman Catltol,ic Chrrych: 'W'e believe
we are making headway.

Building Project: Going ahead.
Aeacia Muhwl Aid Society Group Death Benefit plan:

starti_ng october l, 7962, all Lbdges are urged to have their
contributions in as soon as possible.

Health Ber.efit Plan: Target for commencement is
November- 1, 1952. Final details are being completed for
operation in Manila and environs.

Educotion arid Pubiic Seraice: The Grand Lodge Com-
mittee is in fuil sying. _ Lodge Committees in Many Lodges
already formed. Other Lodges are urged to get busy.

Making "Tlie Cabletow" a nzonthly Publication: We
hope you are pleased with our efforts. 

- 
The Cabletow Com-

mittee is doing its best.
Golden Jubilee Celebra.tion: I\,Iost \\'or. Bro. Cenon S.

cervantes has accepted the chairmanship of the committee
on Preparations. other committees such as Housing and Re-
ception are formed and ready for action.

Masotzic SupTtly Stores In full srring. We now have
copies of "What is. Freemasonry?", which-we ordered from



the United States. Every Lodge is urged to purchase 10 copies
for use by the brethren. When ati)'one asks about the Fratei-
nity, lend him a copy. If you ueed anything in the rval- ot
Masonic supplies and paraphernalia, \'ery Wor. Bro. Hermo-
genes P. Oli,n eros, 'who is in charge of the store, n-ill be pleased
to accommodate you.

Now, where do we go from here?
Grand Visitations will continue throughout mI term. All

District Deputy Grand Mastet's are urged to notify the Grand
Lodge as eariy as possible as to their intended dates of con-
ventions. They are enjoined to hold their conventions on week-
ends, and to avoid conflict rvith other conventions, as it is my
desire to be present at every District Convention. Last year
we had several occasions s,here trvo conventions were held
simultaneously. By planning early, this can be avoided.

All Worshipful Masters should see to it -That their respective Committees on Education and Pub-
lic Sen ice ai'e actually performing their duties in accordance
u,ith the Circular issued on the subject;

That the Committee appointed to enroll 100% of its mem-
bership in the Health Benefit Plan is diligently at work;

That the Lodge Committee on Golden Jubilee Celebration
has a plan of action;

That an order for 10 copies of "What is Freemasonry?"
is placed at once; and

That all matters of administration are increasingly iigh
tened.

Finally, my brethren, I announce the fact that at the next An-
nual Communication, a Trophy to be knorvn as "The Grand lfaster's
Cup" rvill be a'ivarded to the Lodge rvhich in the opinion of the Past
Grand l\'Iasters has done the best job on all the different phases of
Lodge performance. This Cup is being donated by the Past Grand
Masters and rvill be arvarded annually to the Lodge of the Year. In
addition, Certificates rvill be arvarded for excellence in performance
in any one of the several deparlments mentioned above. Precise rules
and criteria will be issued in the near future by the Past Grand Mas-
ters; in the meantime, I earnestly ask you all to do your best to make
your Lodge the best in our Grand Jurisdiction this year.

Fraternally,
\\'ILLIAM H. QUAS}I.I

Grand Master
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0verlookins Christianity
There was a time in the dim past when it was proper

for one to kill another if the victim-to-be was an enemy. For it
was a traditional law that if one met a foe on a cliff he should
push him off lest the foe pushed him first. It is easy to ima-
gine that conditions then did not lead to peaceful existence
and tranquility.

This-was true not oniy with individuals but also with
tribes and nations. Distrust and belligerence were impera-
tives of self-preservation. Consequently, lvars were frequent,
decimating populations and destroying what man built in the
intervals of peace.

In the succeeding ages man improved his social concepi,
but internationally the old philosophy has prevailed to this
day. Nations watch each other suspiciously with powerful
radars and spy planes. Science is directed more toward ac-
quisition of greater physical striking power than toward hu-
manity's wellbeing. Should foes meet today, it will be, as in
the days of old, a question of who pushes first.

Jesus' doctrine of love for one another - even for an
enemy - was, in his time, so revolutionary that people thought
him psychotic. But He lived it, and, nailed to the cross by
a ha+"e-crazed mob, He died forgiving those rvho wronged Him.
Hundreds of millions have since come under the sway of His
teachings, and through the centuries the excellence of His
doetrine has been manifested in private lives richly rewarded
with eontentment and peace.

It is surprising that with such a lead even Christian na-
tions overlook rrhat Christianity has to offer in the quest for'
rrorld peaee. Louis Kossuth, the Hungarian patriot, e:r-
pressed fully our precise sentiment - aibeit partisan because
\tie are Christian - when he said, "As long as the principlc-s
of Christ are not carried up into the international relations -as long as the fragile wisdom of political exigencies overrules
the doctrines of Christ, there is no freedom on earth firm anri
the future of no nation sure."

Would that our world leaders tr1 the application cf
Christian principles in their dealings and relationships if only
because other expedients have failed to give mankind the last-
ing harmony and .peace for whieh it yearns.

.)



MEMORIAiI[

EDWIil E. ftsfn
Died Jull'1;. 1!'62

Born ou }-ebluer.y 21, 1867 at
Hartford, Connecticut.

Raised to the Sublime Degree of
Master. I\fason on August 1g.
1897, at Southeln Califolnia
Lodge No. 274.

Affiliated rvith the Colregidor-
Southern Cross Lodge No. B on
April 11, 1912.

Worshipful l\faster of Ccrregidor.-
Southeln Closs Lodge No. B in
1914.

Grand }Iaster, Gr.and Lodge of the
Ph:lippines, 1921.

in November', 190b, Luzon
Chapter.

August 17, 1918.

Red Cross of Constantine, Asoka,
Conclave on September 28, 192,i.

Iliustlious Sover.eign in 1980.

Knight York Cross of Honor,
Pennsylvania Priory No. 6,

High priest i, rhe same chapter *f':-.t:=_*: 
Yul*",c,11p.*" ot 

iiin 1918. Rose Croix it 1924-1925.

Illustrious }llster of the same
mandery in 1923-1924. :tlr lrusrl'rous ,lvl.rster of the same l;:;

Council in 1919. KCCH, October 16, 1923. lli'
Knight Templar, March 1?, 1908. Coroneted, Inspector General iili

Far East, Commandelv- Honorary, 33o, December 20. .:Far East Commandely- Honorary, 33o, 20,
Emminent Commander in 1915.

193;3.

Order of High Priesthood on Sovereiga Grand Inspector Gen-
eral, 33o, August 3, 1950.

"A little rest, a swift ncu.
birth,

;{ snapsnapping of the bonds ol ';

earth;
A iouottjogot.s sttid,e, a tingting ;:

breath

P@

tn1918.l,LL!az-Lo2'.I|i

Royal end Secret Mast, - Ccmmander Confucius Council of lll
zo. le1b at o.i"nte"l 

,3lJi:;\ f,night Kadosh in 1e1z-1eiit.-- 
lil:

No' 1' r:::::::.T:d::L 9i],t"-a com- 
lill

!'c:rnder of Los Angeles Priorl'
in 192?.

Founder of Knights York Cross
of Honor and lvas its first
Order of the Eastern Star

Older of the Eastern Star, ini-
t:ated October, 1904, Yayon
Chapter No. 1.

l\'orth1' Patron in 1915 and 1921.

Ordcr of th,e Am.aranth
Order of the Amaranth, Far Ea-"t

Court No- 1, on August 7, 191&
Ro1-al Patron in 1920.

E

:

\'ot'k Ritc Scottish Rite

confer.red the Royal Arch Degree \-ene.able^il.:1"_t^^Y::"t_A:lX?t 
ilLodge of Perfection in 1921- I

1922. I

iir
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"lt r's the lnternal Qualifications"
WB Norman W. Karschner, P.M.

District Deputy Grand Master,
Japan

In the lecture of the Ilnterecl Ap-
prentice Degree, which all newly
rnade Masons hear on their first
night in l\{asonry, rse learn that "it
is the internal, and not the external
qualifications which recommend a
nran to be made a llason." We als<r
Iearn that a charter is an instrument
"authorizing certain bretlrren to ini-
tiate, pass and raise all good men,
and true who may apply for the pur
pose and zohont the,- nay f i.ncl u:or-
t lry!'

Horr many of us really lake thcsc
rhings to heart ard consciotrsly strivc
to make tr'Iasonry rr'hat thc ancienr
< harges and rcgulations prescribc
rhat it should bc - a brotherhood
,tf. man under the Fathcrhoocl ot
(iod. a fraternal haren for men of
all races, creeds and religions, ail
baclgrounds and all stations in li[c,
prorided onlv rhat they' rncct thc
tlualifications of bcliel in a Suprcrnc
ltcing. good moral character, :rnd
"being a man, free-born, under tlre
toylqss of goal relnrt and coming
rr'ell recommended?" How many o[
trs. as individual \Iasons, see fit to
take it upon ourselres to imltosc ad-
tlitional qualifications. such as "Hc
rnust be a Christian." "He must not
be a Catholic or a Jew," "Ife must
not be a janitor or a bricklayer,"
"His salary must be at least $10,000
per year," "He must be white," and
mvriad other conditions rr,hich a

brother inrposes to suit his own per'-
sonal beliefs l'ather than conforming
to thc philosophy of Masonry?

I have often heard a Brother say,
regarding a prospective member,
"\\'hy, hc's a rtairer (or a janitor, or
a ditchdigger)." I cannot say rhat I
.have evcr heartl a Rrother express
:t belicf that a candidate should be
rejccted for this reasoll, but by his
cvidcnt air of distaste during thc clis-
t:ussion, it is rrsually quite plain to
thosc I istenine that thc speaker is
rrot at all plcased by the idea of
lraving tlrrrt indiviclual in his lodge.
\Vhilc this trpe o[ unmasonic cor-r-
<luct rvill not influence the older,
Ilrore cxperienced llasons who arc
tryiug hard to livc the teachings of
Ilasonrl,, it is certainly not a good
cxample for the nclver Masons who
iravc not \,et forlncd their l\{asonic
philosophv of lifc. Each of these lit-
t-lc inciclcnts constitutes another
brick in the rsall of intolerance be-
ing erectecl arouncl every one of us
by thosc rr'ho are seeking to imposc
thcir orvn bigoted thinking upon thc
cntirc Fraternit\'.

Onc rlualif ication rvhich is int-
posecl so oftcn bv individual breth-
Ien tilat rnanv believe it to be a
bona-fide re<lr'iirernent for member-
ship is that a candidate must be
rvhite. or reasonablv so. This false
belief is much more prevalent among
blethreu in lhe Unired States than

I



irnywhere elsc in lhe norld. So mucir
so, in fact, that it is clifficult to fincl
ri non-white N{ason in man1, partt
of the country. I cannot state rvith
certainty that a non-white \Iason
rvoulcl be clenied admission ro ir
lodgc if .hc attempted to visit, but
in certain sections of the Unite<l
States it rvoukl certainly catrse u
grcat cleal o[ corrsternation anrong
the members, anrl particularll, amonpi
the officers rvho rvoulcl be chargerl
rvith the decision to admit hinr or
turn hirn arvay. \,\rhy? If hc is u
)(ason in good stancling, and c:rrr
produce proper voucher of his har'-
ing been initiatetl, passed, ancl raisetl
in a duly constituted lodge, there is
Ilo question as to what llasonie
cou[tesv requires. Yet we n'ill fincl,
in many cases, tl'rirt the brethren con-
cerned rvill allorv their personal pre-
judice to becorne the master of their
jtutgment, to the detriment of lhe
teachings of lfasonrl,.

NIy study of this prejudice bear'
out my original belief that it is di-
rected mostly against mcmbers o[ the
Negro race. I r:annot count the
number of times I have been ap-
proached by n'ell-meaning brethren
rvho inform me, u'ith the urmost se-
riousness, that they fear that a cer-
tain individual, rvho. is a religious,
clean-living person of high morals.
and whom they like personallr', is
going to requesr a petition for mem-
ber ship. Hon'ever, there is one
eatch: He is a Negro. "\Vhat shall
I do to cliscourage him?" the brorh-
er asks, "FIow can I refuse him dip-
lomatically?" The tragecly c[ this,
N{y Brethren, is that the brother
asks not "What shall I do to heip
break tlorvn this barrier?" but
through misguided thinking, basecl
on remarks he has heard passed bv

t.rther brethren, he is seekir)g a 1rl\
to clissu;tde the man {ronr pcrition-
ing. I h:rve even hcatl brorher.: go
io far as to state flatlr that llrc.r
rr'oultl not sit in a lcxlge if a \egro
li:itor rvere to be admirtetl. btrr
rather that they n'ould depart fronr
the krdge immediatelr'. I ask rotr.
\It' Brithren, is this' rsliat \r'e aru
t:rughr in ]Iasonrr.?

\Ianv nerr'lv made llasons are (on-
ftrsed. and on occasion bitterlv dit-
a1;poinred. rr'hen thev learn oI thc.
prejudicial pracrices to rthich mem-
bers of the Fraternitv subscribe.
Ther have joined llarcnrv out ol
;r sincere desire to promote the gen-
eral good of societv. The,v have
learncd that the three principal ten-
ers ()[ ]fasonry are Brotherlv Love
Relief and Truth, and they eagerlv
lcrrk forrr'ard to the opportunitv of
promoting these tenets. They are no
sooner accepted into Ivlasonr)', ho\l'-
ever. than they are rudely arvakened
from their idealistic dreams. The1.'
Iind nlo of these tenets, Brotherly
Lor e and Truth, being flagrantly ig-
nored. They are disillusioned with
\lasonrv before they are well into
it. Admittedly, not'all new l\{asons
cren become aware of these viola-
tions o[ our basic tenets until much
larer, as the problem does not arise
in manv lodges. When they do no-
tice it, they feel nothing - they have
learnecl to accept without protest
that rr'hich once would have serious-
l,v shaken their beliefs. It is not to
anv of these brethren that I am speak-
i.g. Rather, it is to those in the
first group I have mentioned thar
rnv remarks will apply.

It is not to be supposed, or even
hoped, that a revolution will be
brought about overnight, that bigot-
ed thinking and personal prejudices
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\vill be banished from the Iodgc
room tomorrow, or even next week.
But it behooves every one of us, each
I'fason and particularly each rnem-
ber of a non-white jurisdiction such
:rs ours, to take up our trowels ancl
do our part toward spreading thc
cemen.t of brotherly love and aftec-
tion throughout all mankincl, in cvc-
ry land and without regard to racc,
cred, color, occupation or other cx-
ternal qualifications.

This is not a plea for char-rge in
any of our valid lodge landmarks
or practices. It is merely a reminder
to every brother within hearing
that Masonry and its teachings re-
quires of all of us adherence to cer-
tain principles and precepts, that if
you want to live according to thc
Ilasonic way of life, and hope to bc
credited with retaining that good-
ness o[ heart, t]nt purity of inten-
tion and that love of virtue rvhich
u'e all have been thought to posscss

at one dme, )'ou cannot ignore thesc
principles. As a \Iason, it is 1'out'
dutv not only to live by them, but
to ddicate yoursclf to instilling
rhem in others" panicularly in Nla-
rcn. R@ber that you al'e atttiror-
ized to oflrcct the irregularitics o[
]-our less informed brethren, antl
rhat -rou must bc erer reacly to stretcll
fonh a hdping hand to raise a fallen
brother- You are to rvhisper goocl
counsel in his ear and, in the friencl-
!iest manner 1rcrsible, endeltvor t<r

bring about a reforrnatiotl. T'his
tneans that r$hen Iotr see a bl'othcr
\traving from the broad pathn'ay oI

i\Iasonrl'; rvhen you knolv that hc
is tlansgl-essing its principles aud
tenets, it is r,our sacrecl cluty trt en-
deavor to bring ltim back into the
fold, to strivc rvith all that is in ,vou
to raisc this fallen brothcr'. When
you do this, 1'ou are a X{ason. Whetr
yolr can truthfullv say to yoursell
:tncl to thc rrorld that you are living
and teaching the vital preccpts o[
l\fasonrv, ancl not just paying them
lip servicc, then, ury Iricncl, you arc
i[ true brotirer. You can ltcver
achieve this statc of pcrfcction by ;r
Iackadaisical attittrde; by rentaining
silent rvhen vou hear unmasonic con-
versations amol)g othcr brethren.
You must bc aggressive; you rnust
constantly strive to makc less inforur-
ed brethrcn see, not your viewpoint,
but the Nlasonic viervpoint based on
the philosophy rvhich has been and
is being tatrght you in the lodge.
You rnust never bc afraid of what
others will think. If you are pro-
rnulgating the true teachings of NIa-
sonry, no brothel can think anytlling
but good of 1'ou. He will say to him-
self, "Therc is a brother who has
the courage o[ his convictions ancl
is not afrairl to arsrre thcm. \\ilultl
that I hacl such courase." You rvill
have right .-,n ]'our sidc, and it has
been historicalll, proven, time anrl
asain. th:rt riglrt rnakes rnight.

In closirrg. allow rue to rcrttirttl
vou once .rgairr, l{y Brethren that
"it is thc interrtal, :uxl not tltc ex-
ternal, tirielificatioirs rvhich t'ecolll'
nrcnrl :r n!.r:r t() l:c nr:ttle a \[asotr.'

a*.A

I dailv exanrine rulselI in a threcfoltl ntunner: irr ruy ll'allsir( ti()tr'
rrith men, if I 

"rn 
upright; in m1, iutcrcourse rvith fricncls, if I am faitlrfrri:

aucl rrhctlier I illustrate the teacl-rings of utv nl:l\l(r in rnv conduct.

-Conf ttr;'r''



SETTING MASONRT TO ACTION

l)uring lhc (iurnrl \{astcr.'s dirrner
o[ April 24, 1962,:rr rhe Scotish Ritc
'I'ernple, Ifanila, \\irr. Bro. Domins,r
(i. l]:rscara (82) dclivcred a thought-
provoking speech in rvhich h,:
stressecl the nced Ior a bettcr under-
st:rnding of }lasonry by the public
Inspirerl bv thc iclea, N,[. \\I. \\'il-
liam H. Qu:rsha, in his inaugural
acldress as Grand trIaster, ernl>hasizetl
that one of his major plans rtas r()
make Subordinate Lodges undertakc
important community projects. "The
image of a Nlason toclay," he seiri.
"must be the man with a mission
Ior good. We mtrst help the gro\vrh
of the nation ". \\re must gir.e
more of orlrseh'es to the cntire com-
munity."

Immedlrtelv after his installatiorr,
he crcated a Special Committee on
Eclucation and Public Service com-
posecl of the following:

\t or. Bro. Domingo C. Bascara,
CItait'ntan

N.(ost \Vor. Ilro. Clonraclo Beni-
tez, Member

Most \tr/or. Rr. I-uther B. Berl'-
ley, Ilfember

I\{ost Wor. Bro. \\'erncr P. Sche-
telig, Itlentber

Wor. Bro. illacalio (-1. Navia,
Member

\Vor. Bro. Si:rloloso G. Padilla.
l[cntber

\tror. Bro. \''crurnr:io Trinidad.
il[cntb er

\\,'or. Ilro. Fcrler-ico Pieclad.
Membei'

\Vor. Bro. Ravmoncl E. \\'il-
nrarth, Alcmber

!1;, r. .f rrscplr -I-. florr.ard. JIr,r,l.
lit r

\\'o1 . g1s. Dorninador R. Exu-
c<rsa. .E.tccrr tive Secretat)

This Committee rrill not conflict
r''irh nor duplicate the nork of the
.|oinr Educational Committee of the
Grand I oclge and rhe Supreme
Council because it is desigued pre-
ciselt to help in the implementation
of the program of the latter, and in
:rddition, Iook for opportunities for
,)ther prrblic scrvice in oltr com-
rntrnities.

The (bmmittee has had ttro
nreetings in rvhich the Gran{ }{aster
urged that conscious and organized
t fforts be exerted to prove that a
)fason is part and parcel o[ the
rommunitv, vitally interesred in and
lxrsonallv concerned trith its t'cl-
fere.

In order drat the Committee mitv
be better enabled to plan prog.a*t
rr'hich it can effectively cariy out, it
took stock of the "assets and liabi-
Iities" of the Order in the philip-
pines. The result is an interesting
rerclation of our strength as rvell ai
our weaknesses and the inforrnatiorr
aclduced is helpful in our orienta-
riou for the task the Committee de-
sires to undertake. The findings
shorr that the Fraternity has material
and moral potentials for making its
influence for good strongly, felt
rr'hererer llasonry may be found in
thc countn,.

In connection lvith the education-
al program of the Joint Committee.
it i' the consellslls that members o[
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lllrre Lodges cau tio a great cleal to
help by writing indiviclually to their
(longressmen urging support for the
Iiclucational Stabilization Fund Bill.
This practice is something which is
seldom, if erer. tried here but is
(:onsistently and successfully done
l>v tax-paying citizens in the United
States rvhenever they want their in-
lluence felt in important public is-
sues. The Cornmirtee also feels that
much can be done by individual
\Iasons acting through their Blue
Lodges if they rvill establish good
relations with their respective Pa-
lent-Teacher Associations as well as

l,ith Barrio C,otrncils for the same

Pul'pose.
In short, this Committee is o

Cluiding Committee rvhich will at-
tempt to bring trtasons, their Blue
Loclges, and ilIasonry into more in-
timate identification rvith the com-
munity Iife of the nation. It is
hoped that every I-oclge will give a
great deal of time to a discussion of
the Grand ilIasttr's Circular on this
subject and that the results of their
efforts will be reported to the Com-
mittee which n'ill undertake to trans-
mit to the other l-odges information
which will be helpful to them in
rheir respenirc' proiects.

AA A

-I here are but nv() rvays which
Ieatl to great aims and achievements

- cnerg)' and perxverance. E,nergy
is a rare gift, - it provokes opposi-
tion, hatretl, and reaction. But per-
sevel'ance lies rr'ithin the affordinss
o[ everlone, its lmrr,er increases rvith
it-s progress, antl ir rarelv misses its
Ir lnt.

-Joltatrrt II',,li fgatrg t,orr Gc,clltc

The New Death Benefit
And Health Benefit

Plans

By W. B. Benjamin T. Araniego

Having ut heurt thc welfare of the
brethren in this (lrand Jurisdiction,
our Grancl }Iastcr, Nlost Worshipful
Ilrother \\'illiam FI. Quasha, Chair-
rnan of thc Board of T'rustees of the
i\caci:r ]Iutual Aid Society, has
placed in the hands of the brethren
a challenge to accept a bold new

1;lan, which is called the Group
Death Benefit PIan. This will give
to a member's beneficiary a protec-
tion coverage of P1,000.00 for a

,vearly contribution of only PI2.00.

To be entitled to this protection
coverage it is necessary that 90/, or
the members of a Blue Lodge apply
for this plan. No medical examin-
ation is required. Every brother is
qualified for coverage under this
plan irrespective of whether he is
young or old and rvhether he is
sickly or in good health.

This plan rvill start on October l,
1962. This P12.00 that will be coi-
lected from each brother will be
kept in trust by the Lodge Secreta-
ries until they have a 90lo partici-
pation rrhen the total collections
will be trrrned over to the Acacia
Ilrrtu:rl Aid Society, provided that
thc1, must turn in the list of mem-
bers and the collections to Acacia
before October l, 1962.

I[ death occlll's prior to October
I, 1962, onlv the amount of P12.00
paicl bv the brother rqill be leturn-
ccl to the beneficiar)'. If death oc-
curs dtu-ing the lirst y,ear of mem-

(C" tiiructl on poge 2l\
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Triumph of Tolerance
Leaving his hotel in Lima Pertr,

one day last n'cck, the Rev. Billr
Graham rvas buttonholed by a Cath-
olic clergl,'marr. "\\'e priest could
not go to hear vou," the man sairl
almost apologetically, "but I l'ant
you to knorv that tve who heard vou
on the radio rucl'e irnpressed bv rrhat
you said - antl u,hat vou sai<l n'e:i
rt'orcls of (io<I."

In ovenrltelnringll, Catholic Latin
Ameli<a. this rvas a \varm gcsture irr-
deed. Nloreover, it was fairly typi-
cal o[ the surltrisingly amiable recep-
tion encountered by the evangelist
during his four-n'eek crusade through
Venezuela, Colombia, Ecuador, Pe-
rrr, and Chilc.

Thc I-J.S. Statc i)ci;arrment harl
bcen nervotrs abotrt Dr. Grahurn's
plan to preach in Bogota, Colombia,
wherc Catholic-Protestant relation:
are particularlv touchy. "As it iurn-
ed out," repol'rc(l the er.angc-list.
"there rv:rs r.rothing, not one jeer.
Not onc stone lras throrvn. Therc
tvas nothing but rval'm rvelcome
cverywhere. All of it lvas far be-
yond anytl-ring rve had anticipated."
Thc reason for this Dr. Graham
guessed, lvas Pope John's "tolerancc
ancl nnclerstanding o[ other religiorrs
groups" ancl also President Kenne-
dy's Latin-American visit, rthicir

"brot:ght a lot o[ goochtili antl nra.lu
it tasr' {or me."

Obviouslr. Dr. Graham was inten-
tir,113ll1' overlrnking one sour inci-
tlent in Colombia. There, thc ma-
vrr o[ Barranquilla barred him from
rr)ins the municipal stadium on the
qround that his advance worker had
broken a larv allowing only Catholics
ro proselvte in public. Unsrr'en'ed
bv this obstacle, the evangelist shifr-
ed the meeting to the grounds of a
Presbvterian school and drew a
rlhooping cron'd of 19,000 for two
rneetings. I-ater a leading Catholic
citizen apologized for the mayor's rul-
ing, and a group of Protestant clergr'
pres€ntd Dr. Graham with a set o[
ctrff links and an emerald-studdetl
tie clasp. 'There is a strong antl
tlvnamic Protestanism in South-
-\rnerica rtith great courage, faitlr
and boldness in the face of many
tiifiiculties." said Billy.

In Quito, Galo Plaza, fonner
President of Ecuador, summed ul)
tnuch o[ Latin America's reaction r<r

rlre evangelist rvhen hc declared that
his preaching - attended by somc
-100,000 people - transcended reli-
gious barriers, "Dr. Graham's cam-

Paign," he said, "is benefiting all -(iatholics. Protestants, and non-Chris-
t ilns."
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WOIIEN MASONS OF RBCORI)

(Gleanings /ronr ".Ilasonic En-
lightener", Uttited, Grand Lodges

ol Gerntany.)

J:r'ery Mastcr l\lason knows that a
l\'oman cannot be made a Mason un-
der a strict larr of rhe Order.
Few, however, know that there were
\vomen Masons bcfore - many -rvho were admitted into the Order
trnder forced circrtrnstances in almost
all cases. They had to be taken iu
after discovery that they had learnecl
the mysteries of the Order by eves-
tiropping. It just proves that there
is nothing merr can hide from women
rshose "strongest weakness" is cu-
riosity.

Take the case o[ Catherine Babing-
ton (l8ItI886') of Kentucky. It rs

said that at 16 she knew so much of
]Iasonry rhej ij 1.zs thought best to
initiate hcr. For a year and a half
she had beeo watching each meeting
o[ thc lrdge in Princess, Furnace,
Xr.. r-hile hidirs in a pulpit in the
hdge- -{n unde discovered her and
after much dirussion in the Lodge
it rrzs agreed ro obligate her. Horv-
erer. she $':Ls not made a member
end she nevcr arrempted to visit a
Lodg..

-\nother ladr', \Irs. Beaton (1717-
lio2r r-rf \orfolk, England, concealed
her.elf in a Lodqe room and had
luarned the sccrcts of the first degrce
rihc-:r rlisc,-irere<l and initiated into
tire Order.

t.irne',..'hat differr;rt \ras the c4se of
(ilherinc I of Russia. She u'as for-
:i:rrl'. lr iIi\tre!,i of Peter The Great.

lvll() \\'as the lirst to establish Ma-
sonic Lodges in Russia, and as such
was also the Emperor's adviser. Final-
ly Peter married Catherine and made
her Empress in 1712. Shortly there-
after the Emperor gave her permis"
sion to establish the Order 

- of St.
Catherine, an Ordcr of Knighthood
lor rvomen. She was Grand i\,Iistress
of the Order which was :r semi-ma-
sonic bod1,.

In Ireland, Elizabeth St. Leger
(1693-1773) is said ro have been ini-
tiated at the age of 17 in Cork about
1710. She rvas the claughter of a Vis-
count in rvhosc house the Lodge
meetings rrere held. Through a
chink in the rvall she listened to all
the ccremonies being conducted.
Upon being discovered, her father
aml brothers decided to complete
her \Iasonic knowledge by initiating
her. Shc married Richard Aldworth
ancl became a patroness of the Craft
until she died in 1773 at the ripe
age of 80.

f'he rvife of a French general be-
came a Republican heroine in the
French revolution. She was l\{adame
cle Xaintrailles, a Major of Cavalry.
As a rerraid for her extraordinary
couraqe, she rvas given the first de-
sree of real \fasonry - not Adoptire
Nlasonrr'. It is said that she assisted
in various deeree works of her Lodgc,
"Les Freres Aristes".

One ]Irs. Bell in Newcastle, Eng-
land, rnade nvo holes on one wall of
the I-odge and from an adjoining
room rvatched the proceedings of the
nrccti!rgs. She afterrvards claimecl to
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have "clis<:clvcred the secrets oI thc
Craft", ancl aclvcrtis<xl in thc "Neu'-
castle \Areekly Cltronicle o[ Jartttalr'
tr, 1770 that any \,vornan rvho l'ouitl
come to her rvill bc instructecl in the
secrets of I\Iasonry. It is not stated
if the 'ad" brought her customers.
In I(lattau, Bohemia, a women's
Lodge was in existence in 1789, the
membeship of which, it is said, rvas

confined to u'ives o[ ]Vlasons. The
Baroness Chanowsky de Lagendorf
was the only exception. Her hus-
band rvas not a l\{ason. So success'

ful u'as the women's Lodge, "The
Three Crorvned Hearts", that the pa-
rcnt Ldge, "Sincerite", died.

Perhaps the case that raisecl the
biggest rumpus was that of Countess
Helene Hadik Bar\oczy of Hungan.
A highly educated woman, she came
to possess bv inheritance a large I[:r-
sonic ]ibrarv ancl tlade an earllest
study of the Craft. Througlr. closc
acqu:rintances in the Fraternitr', she

rvas initiatecl in Lodge Egyenloseg
under the Grantl Orient of Hur.rgan.
On learninq of the violation of the
statutes, the Granrl Orient institutccl
procectlings anrl the Dcputy }faster
lvas ex1>elled, the ot.her officers drop-
petl fronr rrcnrbet'thip lists, t'hilc t]tr

otircl menlbers r.r'cre :ir\l)ende(l fol'
larr.ing periods. Late r the Grand
Orient declared the rtoman's admis-
sion to the Fraternitv null and void
:tntl iorbad her adrnittance into enr
I-r;tlse trnder pcnaltv of hai'ing thcir
t hertcrs arrested. Othcr Grantl
Lr,rtlges l'ere requestctl to do the
s;rtrle.

Thc:e are otrly a lcrv o[ thc rr'omcn
llasons rsho aLc otr record. .\ go,rtl
trianv more, it is said, are named bv
\\'illiam R. Denslou' in his "10,000
Iamous Freemasons".

Back here in the Philippines there
\\'as one rvomen rvho, it claim-
ed rr'as a il'[ason. She was t]re
daughter of Faustino Villaruel of
Luige \\'alana. It rtas her fathcr
r..ho initiated the movement for :r

Grancl Regional Council in the Phil-
ippines in 1893 together u'ith Apoli-
nario \[abini and sevcral prominent
\la.ons of the revolutionary era. ]\o
nlsplion of her being a N{ason, hors-
r.r.er. is made in Kalaw's history of
Philippine \[asonrl', unless it has es-

(rrped us. But the belief is persist'
cnt and seems to be utidespread. The
f irst Eastern Star Chapter in thc
Philippines to admit Filipino r:rem-
Ireii i. n:lmed after this laclv.

Medical Clinic For Masons
The Acacia Medical Clinic is non' open for consultation. I\Iasons aud

thier families may see any of the Phl'sic:ans listed below during their re.nec-
tive times of assignment on the ground fioor of the Plaridel Masonic Temple,
1440 San Marcelino St., Manila:

Reginaldo Pascual ...... 5
Eugene Stransky 5
llanuel T. Risera ...... 4
Roman Kama.oy ........ 4
Teodorico Santo: 4
Juan Fernando ......... 4
George A. Ros 3
Damaceno J. Ago 4
Alfredo L. Ortiz 5

Monday ........ Dr.
Tuesday .. ..... . Dr.
Wednesday ..... Dr.
Thursday Dr'.
Friday Dr.

6 p.m.
6 p.m.
5 p.m.
5 p.m.
5 p.m.
5 p.m.
4 p.m.
5 p.m.
6 p.m.

Saturday ...
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"*lonnic €tiquette
VWB. Hermogenes P. Oliveros

(First of fottr installtnents)

Ior the past ten years it has becn
my pleasant duty to visit our sub-
ordinate lodges in I\fanila and in the
provinces where I had the opportu-
nity to observe the ritualistic work
performed by our brethren and t<;

instruct or to give Iectures on lVfa-
sonic ritual.

Whenever the officers of a subor-
dinate lodge would request lnc to
help them solve certain problems
pertaining to our ritual, I cheerful-
I,v give such assistance so that thesc
brethren may be able to acquire the
knorvledge and to gain an under-
standing of our \fasonic ritual.

\\'ith respcct to ollr litualistic
rrork, 'r,r'e have been rvolking earnest-
lr and assiduoush' in order that our
ritualistic rr'ork could be rnadc uni-
form in all our kxlges. Such ol;-
jectir-e. hon'er-er. much as I rcgrct to
-er'. is still [ar from being lea]izecl.
It is in rhis regard that I take the
,)pmrtunitv to mention certain fircts
s-.rrhered in mr- official r'isitations,
iecrs that rsould reveal that there is
e clire neetl of further disscmination
.,I information re]ativc to oul' ritu:rl-
i.tic rrork.

Permit me to nrention at thc out-
..r rhar the objecrite of this repol't
is primarill to esplain or to <:larifi'
(L'rtain asp€cts or parts o[ our rit.tral-
iitic rrork in order that the cornmis-
rion of errors coukl be avoicled.
Thcc if not properh' corrcct.crl

'rvoukl likeh reuclcr our N{asonic ri-
tual undignified, unimpressive and
rneaninglcss. T'o excmplify or to rc-
flect fullv the aim, the spirit, thc
beauty and the wisdom of Masonry,
I wish to suggest very strongly a N,Iir-
sonic behaviour for the exemplifica-
tion of those brethren who have nor
as yet fully imbibed into their tvholc
bcings the llasonic truth.

With candor, I have yet to see a
lodge rvherein the work done is in
strict compliance with our adopted
u'ork. I havc yet to visit a lodge
rvherc proper N{asouic behaviour is
strictly observed. I refer to the ob-
servance of propcr decorurn in Lodgc
lneetings such as in tlte conduct ol'
lodge meetir.rgs, in the balloting o[
tl.re canclidates, in bringing in and in
letiring the flag of our coulltry arxl
in performing othcr <crernonics in
the lodge.

Evct'r' irtrrnan :rssor:iation is goveln-
cd b1' a c( ).lc oI etirluette r,vithout
rvhich such as:ociatiotr rvill rrot func-
tion plopellr and cl'l'iciently. Ma.
sonrl', like arrv othcr social orsanizn-
tion, has it.. olu ct>de o[ ctiquettc.
It is r,rni<1rrc in thc sense that iI it
ttere usctl o'.rtsiclc of its own setting,
it rvoulcl lorc its lcry esscnce, lneau-
ing, ntor:rl valtrcs and intrinsic beau-
tv; rvithin iis orvn sctting, such code
becomes c>:€ntial, beautiful and
nreaninsful.

tlasonic ctiquette is a set of rules
of convention, ernbodying the rvrit-
tell and unrrritten cllstoms and tra-
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ditions of Free-masonry, by rrhicir
N,Iasons are bound to govern theil
con<luct when engaged in the rites
ancl cerernonies of the Craft; also
Masons would be able to equate
properly their relationship rvith one
another as 'rvell as N{asons. In prin-
ciple, Xfasonic ctiquette beiongs to
thc empire of good manners, a code
by rvhich gentlemen the u,orld oler
sovern their concltrct.

Emerson, thc great Amelicurr
transcendentalist antl philosopher
says that if goo<l manners rrere lost
it t'ould be necessary for the next
gentleman to rediscover it. Tllis ap-
plies to ilfasonic etiquette rrithotrr
rvhich our fratcrnal relations l'ould
be in a state o[ chaos.

Let us look into some of the most
salient provisions of this indispensi-
ble i\{asonic corle:

Etttering a Lodge

The first duty of a brother befolc
he enters a lodge is to sign the Tyl-
er's book. When visiting a lodge,
Masons should present their current
1,ear dues card to the Tyler, if such
is requested by this officer. A broth-
cr shoulcl rvear his apron on top of
his outer garment. If he is late, he
should ascertain frorn the Tyler rrhar
Lodge is open in ortler to avoid anr'
embarrassment. Upon entering thc
lodgc, the brother should go to the
Altar and salutc the Worshipful \Ias-
ter. If the \Vorshipful N{aster is oc-
cupied, this brother shouid go in
front of the \\'est ancl salute the
Senior \Varden.

This is done in orcler not to dis-
turb the procecdings.

As a matter of courtcsy the \Iasler
or the Senior \t:arclen shoulcl nod as
an acknowledgment of the salute and
then indicate where the brother
should take his seat.

\o brother should enrer during
rhe opening and closing cerenronies
ancl also cluring the time rrhen :r
t:rntlidate is taking his obligarion.

Dlrring degree rvork, a brorhcr
nlav enter and sit dorvn quictlr
iint()ng thc brethren.

Lodge lleetings
\\'henever a ]Iason attenG a lulge

rnceting, he should obsen'e lodge eri-
(iuette and )Iasonic decorum. Ir is
unnecessan' for him to be reminded
that during the time that the lodge
is holding its meeting, he should con-
tluct himself in a similar manner
as rshen he is in the house of God.

Ler me repeat the injuncdon o[
rhe \\'orshipful NIaster. He opens the
lodge in this rvise: "I now declare
this loclge of jVlaster Masons to be
tlulr opned; requiring all herein as-
sembled to conduct themselves with
Cue order and propriety during the
time the same may remain open."
Thi; injunction simply means rhar
those present should act in a man-
ner appropriate to the occasion.
Those present should nor hold pri-
\.ate conversations without leave from
the \l'orshipful Master, or they
should not talk on anything imper-
tinent or behave themselves in a lu-
dicrous manner during the time
rrhen rhe lodge is engaged in its bus-
rIt€5s.

In the discussions that may ensue,
anv reference to personalities, any
bitter expression or manifestation of
ili-rrill, any slur or aspersion upoll
the lodge or upon its officers and
the Grand Lodge, or upon the fra-
ternitv itself, are condemned by the
disciplinary law of the Craft.

l-oud talking, unnecessary moving
about the lodge, laughing, smoking,
passing between the Altar ancl the
East, omitting the sign rvhen one
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cnters or leaves the lodge, attiring
irnproperly, being inattentiYe to the
I>usiness going on, reading the NIon-
it<>r-for all these, no \lason necd
consult the book of etiquette to
know that such indecororrs tnanner
is utterly improper; under such a

condition or atmosphere nothing
rvould conduce to the establishment
of harmony within the lodge ancl
certainly to the building of a strong
uroral, Masonic lifel

A Worshipful trfaster shoulcl ner.
cr permit the display of such beha'r.
iour nor should he countenance thc
shorv of ill manner in anv form.

The Ttler
Nlany of the Tylers, especiallr,

those who are not Past 1\Iasters, are
not conversant with their duties. It
is incumbent upon the Worshipful
Master to instruct the Tyler on his
cluties. In addition to his duties, the
Tyler should maintain order at the
door; he should not admit visitors

without completeil' asceltaining
r,vhether they' are in go<ld standing;
also, hc should not permit anybodl'
to enter the loclge at thc time when
thc lodge is being opened or closed
aud during the time r,r,hen the can-
tliclates are takirrg their obligations.
A 'fyler rvho undcrstands and prac-
ticcs his art rvcll keeps the Ante-
loom cleln ancl in order; hc piles
ncatly the aprons; and he never al-
Iorrs magazines, nelvspapcrri, books
rrnd sirnilar objects to be scattered
rtrourtd.

A Tylel shoukl rlot ussume the re-
sponsibilitv and pi'erogative of exam-
ining a visitor and of administering
the Tyler's oath. antl later aclmit
him to the lodge.

No visitor should be perrnittrrl to
enter a lodge unless he has tl're per-
mission oI the \\]orshipful I\{aster.
Whenever a visitor seeks admission,
the Tyler shor.rld notify the Worship-
Iul llaster through the Junior Dea-
coll,

(To bt totttitttted)

NOW OPEN!
WE ACCEPT ORDERS FOR:
Officers CoIIars & Aprons, Officers Jewels, Masonic Rings, Pins, PM Jervels,

Lambskin and lYhite Linen Aprons, \Yorking Tools, Bibles, etc.
WE HAVE FOR S.{LE:

"What Is Freemasonry?" F1.20
by Robert J. Lervinski, Ph. D.

Postage .05

?1.25
P41.00

Postage .24

P-!.20
PLACE ORDERS OR COMMUNICATE DIEECT II'ITH LiS

PLARIDET MASONIC SERVICE STORE
1440 San Marcelino St.

Manila
H. P, OLI\'EROS

lllanu g e r

1961 "List of Regular Lodges-Masonic"

>-t
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Billy Graham Answers

Qtrestion: If tlris God ol l.rr) i.
not mine, i,s all. 1,e11 sny H,'is, FIr
Jittoztts tltat iultcn. Hc crcatctl sottl.s
llmt tltcy zuould be elertrali'.
rlatnttcd. IIc citltcr lttt<tiu.s it uli.
ot Hc lototus trotlting at all. Ii
tou ltacl tlte ltotoer and intelligetttr'
lo crcalc cue n e TDornl, uoUld ,*ott
create it just to destroy it? TI'lrr,.
tlren, does God creatc nlcn l,t
destrct' thent?

,\nsrvcr

You have asked an involved tlteo-
logical question and it deserves an
answer. Using your or{n argurnelrt
(which, incidentally is as old as his-
tory), it you had the ltowcr ro crcare
a rvorm, and )'ou also gave tltat
worm the potrer to chose $'l.rether hc
rvould become a glpt-ious brrtterf 1...

,l bc tlr-.iit.nctl, rr't,ir..i \,,i: (:aJir :.1.

.Irr.t bCcausr' a lCrr' l\'r;rlni fr.iu:er! t,,
rn:ltrlre into rrhat tl:i.r 11s intendc.l
t,r bc. rtoultl vott g,r r)til .)[ th( lr.,rnit-
rrr:rkinq lttrsitrcss?

Thcrc is one ltar': icr r., (,q1 . r. ::-
tlcrful plans for. nran. and rhar i: rhe
'rr'ill oI nrarr. He can soar ro rl:.
heights, if he choose. or he can s:c:
to the depths. You. rr-ho are saru:d-
ted rtith deterrnination ah-ats forgr:
that man is a crearure of ch.ric:
You not onh- figltt rrirh an one*iCe<l
rationalism, but vou hurl rout rr-i.-
:rsainst Him, ancl refuse to bsrd. r.r
:l l)otr'er g1'eater than r-orr orn-

\i,trr pioblem ar hezrrr is -ego"-
this is rvhat Christ m€aDt rhee Hr
telketl about "sel[deni:l-" It is dre
<lenial of "ego" and humHr cminq
to Him bv iaith to be sared- ThL<
is harcl for rnen to do for re are .rl!
f 'l orttl.

,1 Real Estate
(aea.p{ete ORGA}iIZ

To Serve Your
ATIOIT
NEEDS

T. Knmw & AssoctATES (Reattors)
+ APPRAISALS + COU]iSELLD{G + tsROKERAGE+ PROPERTY MANAGEUENT &+ SLTBDIVISION OPERATIONS

628 Remedios, Malate. Ilanila Tel. i.3{-{2
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?hilo %.aow ?ooteata
Ilro. .\l[redo Samson of Iioik; (-]itr,

takes exception to the tenor oI a ri-
rlio speech of the parish priest of La
I'az, Iloilo, on June 4 wherein the
good Father branded all non-Cntho-
lics as herctics, unfit to be sponsors
of chilclren at baptism bccause "they
cannot teach the chiltl anything use-
{ul in life". We do not have the
priestly speech in full but it is ap-
parent from portions quoted by Bro.
Samsou that the cleric has taken up
what we thought rras already a dis-
carded line of his church.

"Is this the u'ay you size up ),our
countrymen at this time and age?"
asked Bro. Samson in a personal let-
ter of protest to the priest for the
rrnkin<l generalization. "What if
sorne people do not embrace Catho-
Iicism, became Protestants, i\{uslirns,
Budclhists, or join the fraternal or-
ganization of Iirecmasons? Per-
haps these people are bctter than yorr
think because thcy are taught to be
tolerant, morally upright, to love
Gocl anrl be rcatlv to hciir any one
in clistrcss", Bro. Samson added. Ap-
pealirrg to the clcrgvman to prcach
l'ather "thc rcal Christian tt'uth as

taught and preachctl by .| e s u s

Clrrist". Bro. Sarnsr-,n stl'esse(l thc neeri
lor a "s1>iritual revital to strellgtllc!1
our rnoral chal':lctcr". Ccrtainly irr
thesc days of lon'cred ethical stand-
ar<ls, t.his is more rreecled by the peo-
ple than offensivc <liatribes against
non-Catholics.

\'Ve are witir IJlo. Samson in his
\,igorous objection to tlte prelate's t'e-
vival of the practicc of villifying
"non-cort[ormists" and "dissenters",
especially NIasor.rs rvho :rre as earnest
as any goocl Catholic in their endeav-
or to serve thcir fellorrmen ancl Gocl.

Onc of the viltues r\Iasons culr.i-
vatc is Tolerancc because it is essen-
tiai to 1:eace and unitt'. \Vith it, rvc
shall be able to close rarrks ancl solve
togcther inclividual as rvcil ;rs nation-
al problems. This is not possible
rvhen uncharitablc arrd uncalled for
statements are hurled by churchmen
against non-Catholics lvhenever the
rnood comes to thern, inviting retali-
ation and rvidening cleavages.

In passing, it is noteworthy that
such attacks never come frorn the
laity. This is inclicative that our
Catholic laymen need no lesson in
Tolerance. Shoukl a pricst bc less
decorous?

Undoubtccllv the good pricst.'rvauts
to rvin non-Catholics to his fold.
Need he bc remindecl of the elemen-
tlry fact that offense does not at-
tract nor abuse producc conversions?

American Catholicism secms to be
of dificrent brand from n'hat we have
here. I[ memorv serves us right, a
priest in America lras recently cell-
sured severell' b1' his superior for
pleaching that outside the Catholic
Church tl-rere is no salvation. The
Iloilo divine apparcntlv has not kept
up with the tirnes. Hc is vetoing
Pope John X\III's fricndly approac]r
to all Christian chtrrchcs to cflcct a
lc-union. Latc last vc:rr at the r:rect-
ing of \\'orld Council of Churches
at Delhi, the most distineuishecl Pro-
testant Anglican ancl Orthdox church
leaders u'ere joinecl b1' otlicial Rometr
Catholic obscrvers. Let us hope that
"Churchianitr" rririch has displacecl
Christianin' [oi- centttries is poisecl
for an exit clespitc obstructions by
bigotecl Rip Varr \\'irrklc's irt thc sc-

cerdotal rartks.
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Grand Master's Visitation and Masonic Meetings

APIUL
27 - f,Ieeiing - Iloard of Directors

- Acacia l,Iutual Aid Socielt
28 - ]Ieeting - Scottish Rite Luit-

c!teon
30 - l'Ieeting - Pnst Grand Jfaslci's

and Grand Lodge Officers

)t/tY
3 - I'isitatiotr ltt. Lebanott

Lodge Nr.r. 80 (Grarrd .lfaster's
]Iothcr l-odge)

i - Informal A[eeting - ]Iembers
of Bontoc Lodge .No. 140 -
Bontoc

9 - l'isitation - Kanto Lodge No.
143 - Tokyo, Jaban

l0 - llisitation - Rising Sun Lodge
No. I5l - Zanta, Japan

lL - Diruter Party for Grand ilas-
ter by Lodges in lapan under
the Gt'and Lodge of the Phil-
ippines

15 - I/isttation - \'ohosuka Lodge
No. I20 - l'okosuha, Japan

Itt - Dinner Party lor Grand ll.las-
ter by the Most trYorshiplul
Grand tr[aster of the Grand
Lodge ol .lapan

18 - Visitatiott - Joint Lleeting -Okinawa Lo<lge No. ll8 arrd
Coral Lodge No. 142 - Ohi-
naua, R.I .

20 - Party for Grand llaster t'1
tlrc tlost lVorshipful Brother
Cenon Cergantes at Del Car-
men, Pampanga

21 - Party for Grand Master by i.It.
Lebanon Lodge No. 80

28 - ilIectirtg - Past Crand lllaslert
ortd Grand Lodge Officers

/(.'-\'/,

2 - Party lor Grand Jlasiar bt
Pampanga Lodge Xo. {E at
San Fernando, Pampangt

't - Constilution and, Ittstallation
of Ollicers - Sclines Ldgc
No. 163 - Bambng, \-uag
l,'izcaya

tl - l'isitatiort, - toiat reting -
Charleston Lodgc No- 11 cnd,
llilton C. It[aais Ldge So-
123 in Guam, M.J.

ll - l'isitation Idil trf.cr.ting

- llt. Apo Lodgc No- tl5 tttd
Basilan Lodgc iVo. lllil .t Tzt t-
boanga City

12 - l'isitation - Bud D.ho Ldgc
.\-o. 102 - Jolo City

16 - Cozstitutiott and lnillbtion
Installation ol Ollicctr - Ihp-
log Lodge No. l6E - Dipl"g,
Zamboanga dcl Notlc

17 - Party for Gnnd l$asta by
ilIa[uindanao Lodgc A-o- :10 -
Cagayan de Oro City

18 - lrisitation Maguindanao
Lodge No. 40 - Cagatan de
Oro City

2l - trIeeting - Philippine Bodies
)'Ieeting - Education and Pub-
lic Seruice Committec ol thc
Grand, Lodge

23 - lleeting - Board, ol Directors

- Acacia ltlutual Aid Socieo-
27 - itleeting Officcrs of atl

Lodges in Manila
26 - Meeting - Past Grand )Ias-

ters and Grand Lodge Officers
30 - Constitution and Installation

of Officers - Lom-Ang Lodge
No. 162 - San Esteban, I.S.
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HERE AND THERE
GRAND LECTURER VISITS

OKINAWA
Very Wro. Hermogenes P. Olive-

ros, Grand Lecturer, paid a visit to
Okinawa Lodge No. ll8 and Coral
Lodge No. 142 in the island of Oki-
nawa last June 20 to June 25,
\Arhile there he held nightly Lodges
o[ Instruction for the benefit of the
brethren in that U. S. outpost. He
was accorded a rsarm welcome by
leading members of the Fraternity
including Very Wor. Richard L,.

Rose, D.D.G.M., and Very Wor. El-
mer D. Rastorfer, Senior Grand Ste-
rvard. Bro. Oliveros is very rvell
pleased with the ea€ierness o[ the
brethren in Okinarra to attain high
proficiency in their ritualistic work.

N,IASONIC HOSPIT.\L ANNUAL
MEETING

\{I. Bro. Illatco D. Cipriano, Se-

cretary of the Nfasonic Hospital for
Crippled Children has issued notices
of the Annual Nleetirrg of this hospi-
tal which takes placc at Plalidel IVIa-
sonic Temple, l{{0 San }'Iarcclino,
N{anila, on.}ulv l6. 1962 at 4:30
P. M. The elcction o[ the Boar'<l
of Directors will take place at this
rneetin€f in accordancc *'ith the By-
Laws. Nlembers wh() are unable tr>

attend in person are urged to namc
their proxies ancl notifv thc Secret-
ary. -I'he 

ltrcsent Roard consists of
Bros. Viceute Orosa, Nlichael Gol-
denberg, Ilsteban I\Itrnarriz, Werner
P. Schetelig, X'Iacario C. Navia, .|osc
C. Velo, Herrnogcncs P. Olivclos,
Mateo D. Cipriano ancl Charlcs
] [oscbrook.

DIPOLOG LODGI }I.\S DONOI{S
Dipolog Lodge No. 162 which was

givcn its charter cluring the last An-
nual Communications, rcceivecl caslr

donations for the purchase of Lodge
Iurniture. Ilro. Chrrng Eng Siu gave
the necessary amount to providc tl-re

ncw Lodge rvith a 1\Iaster's chair',
while Bro. Sy Tiongs:r gave enough
for the purchase of fil'e narra chairs.
Previously WB lelix Caburian of
N'Iagindanao Loclge No. 40 of Caga-

),an de Oro, volunteered to donate
the Tyler's register and a leathcr
ledger- with fillers. Appropriate re-
solutions of appreciation were adopt-
ed by the Lodge in acknou'ledging
the donations. \Iembcrs of the
Lodge are greath' cncouraged by thc
gencrosity of the donoi's.

LETTER I:li.Olt \V.\SI{IN(;'l-ON,
D.C.

\,VB 1\Iiguel L\guinaldo, I'.NI.,
Vigan Lodgc No. 63, reports enthu-
siastically on iris visits to trIasonic
Lodges in \\'ushington, D.C. In a

Ietter to \\'B Dan Kolipano of T. l{.
Kalaw l{emorial I-odgc No. 136, hc
rclates horv rtell hc n'as received in
the seven l,odses he visited. He is
vcrv much el:tui bv the tvarmth of
the lrienclshii; of American breth-
lcrr. hc met. He visited the Washing-
ton Nlasonic ]Iemorial in Alcxandria
ancl also the House of the Templc,
home of the Suprernc Council of
.Scottish Ritc rSouthcrn -[uriscliction)

in the U.S...\. l-hese trro are "rnusts"
to N'Iasonic visitors in \A/ashington,
D.C., especiallv Scottish Rite N{asons.
It rras Ilro. -\guinaklo's privilcgc to
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have ulcr all rhc oil'icers o[ the
Grancl Lodge o[ the District of Col-
trmbia and thc Sovereign Grand
Commender o[ thc Sr.rpreme Coun-
cil, A. & .{. S. 1{.

I'GII III KI- C()I.DI1I\-BERG

Anxious brethrcn will be relierecl
to knorv that PGXI N{ichael Golden-
berg rr.ho had to undergo a major
operation sevcral \veeks ago and sub-
sequently sufferecl a lxrralytic stroke.
has returned homc well on the trar
to complete recovel'y.

AAA

New Benefits

bership, P500.00 r,r'ill be payablc to
the beneficiary; if in the second ,vear,
the amount rvill be P750.00; and af-
ter tl'le second vear the full face va-
lue of 

"1,000.00 
rvill be pavable to

the beneficiarr'.

This is the cheapest protection
any brother can obtain. So cheap
that even if a brother lives a long
time and continues to pay for 50
l',ears, the Paytnents of the member
u'ill not aggregate what the Acacia
Mutual rvill actually pay to the be-
neficiary.

\,\/ith this plan the Lodge rvill not
be embarrassecl for its inabilitt.
to raise the amount need.ed for the
burial of a cleceased member and at
the same time their widorvs and or-
phans will not undergo the verv hu-
miliating experience of being. com-
pellecl to make an approach to the
Lodges by rcason of the unexpccte<l
demise of the head of their faurilr'.

Everv \.Iaster is, therefore, urged
to rncct the challenge to har.e the

1)0('i o[ their Lt-rclgc ruembers join
this Group Dcath tsenefit Plalt. It
antl rvhen'this is lrccompli.hctl ererr-
bodv - the menber, their tamilies
;rncl the brethreu - c:lll hare peacc

o[ nind. In computing thc 90rc'
those brethren rgho are residing out-
side of our jurisdiction rlill nol be
counted. Hotvever, \\ orshipful \[as-
rers are urged to get all their mem-
bers to join by n'riting them a let-
rer. Attention is inrited to the
Grand Lodge circttlar on this sul>
ject.

The other great conc€ra of the
Grand }laster is the protection o(
the health of the brethren. For
this project the Acaoa Mutrnl has
creatd a Health Cmittee, the
chairman of which is Brothcr Drma-
ceno J. Ago. This committee has
been meeting almost every n'eel to
finalize the plans.

It is the intention of the Health
Committee to make availablc to the
brethren for a small monthly contri-
bution hospitalization benefits n'hich
l'ill include surgery, the hospitaliza-
tion and other special sen'ices thet
a sick brother may require.

This plan rvill start on November
r,1962.

-\ medical clinic is norv available
on the ground floor of the Plaridel
\fasonic Temple. A list of partici'
pating physicians will be posted at
the Clinic. A physician or trto will
bc detailed for consultation at the
clinic daily. For every consultation
a brother will be requestd to do
nate a peso so that the particiPating
doctors may receive an honorarium
Ior their tl'ansportation.

Details of the medical health plaa
rr'ill be annottnced in the immediete
frrt ure.
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EITT IOD8ES ART ACACIA }IUI{DRID PERCTNTIRS
-l-', (-h-,:'lc-.tou I-<xlge No. 4.1 untl

l {,1t, 'n C. -\[an in l-oclse \o. ]2"3,
ir',ilr iu -\gana, Gtram, goes thc
I:,-r:i,;r o[ be lng thc f irst tr> <lrrllilv
l,rr iroul) i:rsur:rnce in thc ner,; ,\c:t-
c ia \[utual -l,id lrcictv dearh bc-
nrfir plan rrherebv lori an anrrual
I)reruiurn of Pl2, withotrt nredicul
ereminarion ard irrespectivc of :rgc,
a. Brother aaquires for his beucli-
( ra:-r6 a Prrltccuon col.efagc ()[
I' l .l x-It- -{,qrcia rules call for onlv
l,tl' of lodge members as applic;rnr1s
bei.rre a lodge qualifies for such ir

Sr()up insurance, bur Charleston (..14)

:rncl -\[an-in (123,p roted 100?i lasr
.i uir'. In e lerrer ro Grand Xlastcr
()uasha, \'. \1'. Bro- James T. Tay-
Ior, DDGII (21)) srared that the first
rear's dues n'ill be edranced by the
irr',, lodges for rheir members' anrl
rvill reach a total of 55,000. They
:rre readv to remit as soon as ',vord
is received from Acacia. The trvo
loclges thus attained rrvo first dis,
tirrctions - to qualifs for the group
instrrance, and to obrain 100?i' in-
:tead o[ 9091 coverage for their mcm-
l;ers. The Grand \Iaster is vcry
ruuch el;ated u'ith rhe report anrl
lropes that other lodges will follolv
rhe esample.

()ur Brethrcn in Guarn must be
:r l-rusv lor indec<I. They are leacl-

For 53 Years, Serving The Nation's Necrl In
BOOKS * }IAG.{ZI.\ES ,I. OFFICE & SCHOOL EQUIP}IEN,I & SUPPLIES
cieneral Inrx,rrrrs * )Ianuflacturing stationers * Publishers * printers

ing in thc inrl;lernentarion of the
G.r'an<l Nfaster's plogram lor tlie NIa-
sonic vear. In the line of il{asonic
erlrrcation trntl public sen'ice they
Itave ur-rclcrtaken to assist Brodic
School for Retarclcrt Children, the
()uarn l{ehabilitation \Vork Shop,
as rvcll as rhe TB and Children's
\\:ards tt the Guam Hospital. They
lurvc obtained "\Vish Lisrs" and rvill
soon decide rlhich rvish thev will
iuliill for each orsarrization.' S.,b-
stantial Iinancial support from each
oI thc trvo lodges :rre being set aside
to assist the (-onrmittec on i\,Iasonic
Iiclucation anrl Ptri>lic Service in its
rvork.

Both Charleston (1{) aml Nlarvin
(123) lodges are also reported 'ro be
r:ornplcting plans for intercessory
Prayers to start in the month of
r\ugust trncler thr: leaclership of
IJrothers Jortlan and (Reverend)
Needharn. This is higtr in the Grand
l[astcr's prioritv objectives durin$
t{re ycar. Preparations are :rlso lvell
on the n'ay for the participation of
the two lodges in the coming Golden-fubilee of the Grand Lodge next De-
cember. A delegation will be sent
tr-r tr,fanila consisting of at least six
rncmbers.

Another achievement of our Broth-
cr' trlasons in (iuam rvorth melrtion-
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ing is thc su(:(:ess oI their (,cmctct.r'

Clornrnittce ir-r scttiug asidc u 2/li
acrc Iot as I>trli:rl sitc {or tlctcu.erl
]fasons antl their lamilies. It is cs-

timatecl th;rt thc iot u,ill ltc qoorl

for the l]ext 50 )'eal's. Charlcstorr
Lo<lge clocs uot bcerurlgc thc l-,e:tvr

cxl)cnscs it inr:rrr.reti in this pr'ojcrt.
"\\'e considcr tlle cost ncglieiltic'.
r','rote Deptrty, (irantl llustcr l'ur1,,r.
"an<[ a tlc[initc ptrblic scrr irc. f,,r'

rrithout thc lf:rsonic motir':rtio;r rrrr

cemetcry rrorrltl lr:rvc conlc :il;,;rri
this sooir".

(-ilngrattrlatiotrs rrrrtl lltr)t c 1r, 
,.1,

[() \ ()u. ]li cthlirr I

AAA

CHANffiE

CALTEX RPM

FIVE STAR MOTOR OIL

MULTIGRADE

(Pilil.) lllc.
5-?0-:l5

CALIEX
5j0 Padre PauLa, nfanila Tel.

Universal Trading Co., Inc.
575 Atlantir Street, Port Area, Manila

Tel. 3-71-36

Operators of GENERAL and Bonded Warehouse ifl2
Bro. GUS A. REAL, Gen. Manager

Bro. PORFIRIO TIJING, Assl. Gen. Manager
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Did You Know This -
ABOUT ANTI-MASONS?

That around the year 1832 in the
United States anti-Masonic move-
lnent was so strong that a political
party called "Anti-N{asonic Party"
rvas formed?

That the movement started in new
York and spread to New Jersey, Pen-
nsvlvania, Delaware, 1VI aryl and,
Ohio, Indiana, Tennessee, Virginia,
.\labama, Massachusetts, Nlaine, New
Hampshaire, Rhode Island and Ver-
nlont - 15 out of 37 states in exist-
cnce at the time?

That anti-Nlasons controlled l4l
newspapers spreading adverse propa-
sanda against the Fraternity?

That in the presidential elections
of 1832 its candidates, William Wirt
for President and Amos Ellmaker for
\/ice-Presidenr, polled 340,000 vores?

That Vermont clecterl an anti-l\{a-
son Governor in that year?

That the partv clied in 1838 and
irttempts to reviYe it in later years
rvere futile?

That u'hile the party was a politi-
ral failure, it rt-reaked havoc on the
Order, drasticallv reducing the nurn-
ber of members and of Lodges everv-
rvhere in the United States?

That in Nerq York, for instance,
the ntrmber of Lodges dropped from
5C0 in 1826 to 65 in 1846?

That it took 3{ r'ears for the Or-
tler to regain its former position nl'
srrength?

'fhat the immecliate cause of this
:rnti-il,Iasonic mot'entent was William
,\forp;an rvho disappeared mysterious-
Iy after threatening to expose Free-
masonry?

That in 1882 anti-Masons erecteil
a monuilrent to \\-illiam Illorgan in

Nerv York in an .rttempt to revive
the rnovement?

(Il/lto zuas ll'illiam llorgan? More
itt tlte nc.tt issrre.)

AA A

^\TL\ ,\I{[ FOUR

He rrho knorvs not, and
Knorvs not he knows not -Hc is a [ool- shun him.

He rvho knorvs not, and
Knon's he knorvs not -FIc is a chilcl - trust him.

He rvlro knorvs, and

I(uorvs not he knou,s -Hc is asleep - rvake hinr.

[{e rv]ro knor,vs, ancl
Ii.norrs he knou's -
He is rrisc - follorv him.

--4rabian Proverb.

ANYTHING
and
EVERYTHING
for
GRAPHIC ARTS
REQUIREMENTS " . .

Cotttact

J. P. HEILBRONI{ C(}.
325.327 BUENDIA AVE. EXT.

MAKATI, RIZAL
TEL_ 88-90-91

.)<



OFFICIAL SECT!ON

CIRCULAR No. 2

Series of 1962 - qUASHA
TO ALL I\IASTERS, \VARDE\S,

OFFICERS AND MENTBERS OF
SUBORDINATE LODGES

Subject: Il'lasonic Scruice Storc

To orercome the tlifficultl' 'rr-hitir

subordittate I.odges ancl the Bretlrrc-rr
havc been encounterittg in the pr,>
crlrcurent of l\[asonic articles, sul>
plics :rtrtl paurpltcuralia, I har.e

causccl to be establishcd the PL\RI-
DEI, }I.{SO\I(] SERVICE STORE
at the Plariclcl Nlasorric Tcmoll.
I440 San l\Ialcelino, IrIanila.

Thc store rlill sell articles arl -l
equipment stlch as collars, llasonic
rings, pins, crnblerns, bibles, flags.
workiirg tools, Past l\Iaster's jel'el'.
etc. It rr'ill also receive order fcr
plaques, larninatecl certificates, din-
lomas, etc.

The storc ruill o1;eratc on the be-
sis o[ cost plus ten (10/o) percent.
Profits u'ill be usetl to exltand the
facilities and set'vices of thc store. It
is anticipated that tl'rc store rsill be
able to buy iterns at lower cost and
thus the price rvhich the lodges an.l
the brethren u'ill pay will be lorter
than what thcv could do for thern-
selves.

Orders may be directed to:
The Nfanager
Plaridel trlasonic Service Store

I'fanila, Philippines, June 8, 1961.

\\rrLLrAtI H. QU.\SH.\
Grarrtl l\[aster

;\TTEST:
ESTEBAN I\IUNARRIZ, PG\t

Grand Secretary

lCutttilrue.l ft'ont frc 20\

I L-Lt'

3 - )Ieeling - Education and, Pub-
li6 967.,i6s Committee of th"
()rand Lodsc

l, - )Ieeting - ltt. I-ebanon Lodge
^\o. 8l-l

- - )Irting - Ollkcn ol cll
Lodges in Cai,ite

| - )Iectinl - .Sroltrsh Ritc Lln-
clteon

" - l'isitati,tn - Ioint l{ating -
I)npilan Lodgc A'o. 21, Lurn
I-odge l'o. 57, King Sr.loaon
I-odge l'o. l5O, llcnucl Rorcs
Lodge I'o. 152

\rr 6ns could tcll me wbcre mr yrul
might be,

I searched for God and He
eluded me;

I vrught mv Brothcr out and
found all three

-Erncs! C,asi,'.

.\dtice to voung people: Be tind
to the man you are going to be.

things that are necessar-v, unitr.
In thingB that are doubtful, lib*-
t1'. In all things, .h"ti.)*.

-St. Augusti':<

Some o[ us are a little odd our-lrs
rsithout knorving it; so r-tr::
somebody else sia little differ*:
rre overlook their oddness aai
may be they will not mind ou-
rlhatever it is.

In
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You will suve in your business

ry giont steps to e(onomy

*,u tlobil lechnicol SerYke

@Y, t Ecottottt?t set'dcespecialists must
lyreasrlre up to a utrique set of effi-
ciency standards. Their primary con-

cern is finding rvays to cut maintain-
ance costs for you in your business.
These specialists are trained in many
fields - engineeling, fleet operation,
industrial production, aeronautics, ma-
line propulsion. They are backed by
ajl the facilities of trIobil research,
ploduction and distribution. Mobil ex-
perts are prepared to sit down rvith
you, study your cperation, recommend
proper lublicants, hclp you train your
men. Savings can amount to thousands
of pesos each yearl A telephone call
rvill bring a llob:l EconomA Seruice'
mar to your <;ffi,:e prornptly.

}lobll (Xl Phtltpplnes Inc.
Ill|r.(Er.ttotto.DAVAo
?. o B CQ, Irr rEL E.7o€l

2i



From Labor . . . . . . . To Refreshment

:..AND GIVE IT UP
'fhey were raising the bodv frorn

the grave. Solemn faced FC's rratch-
ed the unsuccessful attempts of HT.
Finally, the latter reported his
failure to KS who, with great an-
xiety, asked his associate "\\'hat shall
wc do?"

After seriously pondeling the
situation, HT, a son of Old Cathar,
ansr.r,ered, "Let us play!"

CAN'T WAIT
Thc prcacher was n'rought up in

righteous indignation at the rvicked-
ness o[ thc world. "Hell is full of
highballs, cocktails, short skirts,
bikinis. . . !"

A voice from the gallerl': "O. dcath.
u'here is thy stir-rg?"

SHAI].P TURN

,{ beggar hcld out his har.rcl to a
prosperous lookinE individual rsho
put his hand in his pocket. The beg-
gar's face lit up and muttere..l a sofr
benecliction. "NIay the blessings of
Ciod folloir vor.r all your life!"

But whcn the man only pullecl out
his hanclkerchief, the beggar hurried-
ly addccl, ". . . ancl never overrake
youl "

THIS IS \\'EtsST[.R'S IT.\L'L-I-

The proucl father leaned to one of
the gucsts at the piano recital of Iris
daughtcr ancl rthispered. "\l'hat rl<r
vou think of her execution?"

"I am in favor of it", the gue:r rc-
plied.

BETTER PAY THE PRICE

Some people rvant to eniol' thi"S
rtithout pa,ving the correspondrne
price. Take the Te'nple ruffians-
'I-hev plotted to obtain dteir re\iard
bcfore the rvork was finished, con-
tran' to agrecment. f[91' amg 1'r

grief for trying to be smart-

Of similar mind, although on the
amusing side, was tlt6 rnen is a sron
rr'e heard vears ago.

It seems that for tourists smo-he;<
in the Alps a platform rail car r-es
pulled up by cable tied to a Exror
on [he top of the mounrin- Our
hero noted that there rue thrre
classes of fares widely dificring in
prices. The car, howevcr, had n,r
partitions; hence the inquin:

"\\-here's the first class?"

The conductor pointed to the car.
"The second class?"

The man with the cap nodded in
rhe same direction.

"And the third class?"

He got the same gesture. So our
hero bought a third class ticket. \\-hr
pay' more?

Up climbed the car latroriou-.lr
and our hero enjoyed the viers hkc
the rest. He was congratulating him-
self for being smart rr'hen the car
stopped a good two hundred meters
from the top of the mountain- The
conductor announced, "This is as far
as the motor can pull the car." Then
he commanded, "Second class pa-
sengers, rvalk up to the top. Firsr
class, stay in the car. Thrrd clas..
lrush the car up!"
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Compliments of:

YSS Laboratories Licensee of

ill[RCK & C0., Inc.
RAIIWAY, N. J.

677 Bonifacio Drive, Port Area
Manila Tel. 3-55-?7

COMPLETE FACILITIES AND EFFICIENT SERVICE _

?6e Odanieoed Saad

Tel. 2-69-93 Trade and Commerce Building, Manila



(Subic B"y, 0longapo, Zambales, Phi[ippfuo)
April 2\ 1962

EDUCATION DAY SPEAKER. shown addressing the sirtv rnr.sr and
Dads of the local DeMolay*chaplq.is_Mr. J{t w. /ti.na r-r"i"g
Superintendent, U.S. Naval Base,'Subic nan FUippiner :ttc *"id
was the combined first annual Farher-son b-qoei, where thc mbcrs
treated their fathers to a dinner, and the -"!trsrro"y Ed;dm pr"F"-
ceremonies at the Food services center, public'works cenacr, snt*c"naJ
AIso shown iq ft: plot9, beside Mr. Adams are (from t. to r-) f&. i
Bishop- Td Mr. G. R._perry, both DeMolay Advisory coun il ;Eb.rr,
Donald Perry, Master councilor, Mr. Adami, David 'crise, pert Mestcr
councilor, commander R B. Grahl, Advisory council Memba, Mr
Purisimo 

.R1--gr,__Pg.puty ro the DeMotay Execuiive officer in thc rt up
p_ines, and Jeff- Killion, clrapler p.-b";. In the foregrormd (otcr) is
Victor Niguidula, presenr Senior Councilor of the Ctrapler.
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JUST A tITTtE TODGE ROOM

Just a quiet little lodge-room,

But a mighty force for good;

With its loyal band of members

tearning more of brotherhood;

Striving. stumbling, but progressing

Down a pathway toward the right;

Just a humble bunch of plain folks,.

Reaching, seeking for the light.

Just a quiet little lodge-room,

How it stirs the heart and soul

With the thrill of great endeavor

. Toward a high and common goal;

With each pledge of faith and courage

To maintain the forward fight,

Oi ttre road that leads them onward

Even onward to the light!

_ GEORGE B. SIAFF



Grand Lodge Committees, 1rgGZ-6J
COMMITTEE ON ACACIA ISLAND

V\YB Teofilo Guadiz ( 56) Chairman
WB Vicente Tecson ........ (161) Mernber
IYB Ramon Labo . . ( 56) Meml.er

COMMITTEE ON ACCOUNTS
1YB Avelino Baltazar ...... (14g) Chairman
\\'B Benjamin T. Araniego . . ( 21) Nlember

1'\\'B l\Iateo D. Ciprano ..... ( 14) lllember
COMMITTEE ON ADMINISTRATION OF LODGES
l\111'B \Yerner P. Schetelig . . . ( 2b) Chairman
fiYB Hermogenes P. Oliveros ( 82) N{ernber
Y\YB ]lanuel K. Torres ..... ( 12) Ilerrber

\\'B Castor I. Silvestre ..... ( ?) \Iember
COMMITTEE ON ATHLETICS

1\'B Florencio A. Ilagan . ... ( 1g) tr{ember
\\'B Florencio Ar. Ilagan .... ( 19) )lember
\\'B Ramon Gonzales ...,.. ( 12) \Ienrber

COMMITTEE ON CABLETOW
1\'B l{acario C. Navia . . .

\\'B Rayrnonrl E. lVilmarth . .

VIVB Emilio Asistores .......
IVB Federico piedad .......
WB Venancio Trinidad .....

B Felipe Lagon .

B Jose T. Espinosa ......
B Jose T. Errriquez ......

COMMITTEE ON CEMETERY
WB Folrencia A. Ilagan .... ( 19) Chairman
WB Dontinador Escosa ..... ( 82) l\Iember
WB Jose L. Domineo ...... ( 14) Ilember

COMMITTEE ON CHARITY
MIYB Michael Goldenberg . .. . ( 80) Chairman
VWB Hermogenes P. Oliveros ( 82) )lember

WB Adeeb Hamra . ( 80) llember
COMMITTEE ON CORRESPONDENCE

MWB Michael Goldenberg ... . ( 80) Chairrnan
WB Macario C. Navia ,,..., ( 83) \lerober
lVB Sinforoso Padilla ...... ( 4) )lenber

COMMITTEE ON CREDENTIALS
WB Dominador Escosa .. .. ( 82) Chairman
WB Marcelino P. Dysangco . . ( 48 ) l\I:rnber
IYB Alberto C. Donor . ... .. ( 5) Nlember

.COMMITTEE 
ON CUSTODIAN OF THE WORK

MWB Macario M. Ofilada . . . ( 12) Chrirnran
WB Mariano Gonzales ..,.. ( 12) )Ierr,ber
WB Jose C. Velo ( 4) ]lenl-'er

COMMITTEE ON FINANCE
WB Francisco Santiago ..., ( 4) Chairman
WB Leandro P. Cruz . . . .. . ( 16) llenrber
WB Castor I. Silvestre .... ( ?) )leuber

COMMITTEE ON GRIEVANCES
MWB Cenon S. Cervantes .,,. ( 56) Chairman
VWB Mateo D. Cipriano .. . . . ( 11) )lenber
VWB Manuel K. Torres ..... ( 1?) )lenrber

COMMITTEE ON GROUNDS AND BUILDING
MWB Macario M. Ofilada ... ( 12) Chairman
VWB Hermogenes P. Oliveros ( 82) \Ienrber
VWB Mateo D. Cipriano ..... 14) )len,t'er

WB Jose Ma. Cajucom, Sr. ( 95) llenber
COMMITTEE ON JURISPRUDENCE

iU\l'B Macario M. Ofilada . . .

56) Menrber
12) Ilember

EMPLES
1) Chairman

53) Ilember
22) trlen.ber
12) llember

COMMITTEE ON MASONIC T
]llYB Howard R. Hick ..... (
l\l\1'B Yicente Y. Orosa . . .

l\11\'B lVerner p. S"f*t"fie . . . .

)I\\'B Macario M. Ofilada . . . .

.\l\\'B Emilio P. Virata ......
COMMITTEE ON MUSIC AND

PROG RAM
]l\\'B Yacario M. Ofilada

'[\'B Filemon Asuncion ......
\\'B )lartiniano Esguerra
1\'B Daniel L. Kolipano . . . .

17) lllenrber
LITERARY

12 ) Chairrnan
7) trIember

21) lllember
79) \lember

COMMITTEE ON NECROLOGY
R\\-B Charles S. Mosebrook . . ( 32 ) Chairman

'llB Patricio E. del Rosario ( 12) Ileinber
\-lIB Amando D. Ylagan .... . (122) Ilember

PLACEMENT COMMITTEE
)1\\'B Howard R. Hick ...... ( 1) Chairman

\fB Victor L. Stater . .. . . . ( g) IUer,ber
1\'B Ra1-mond E. Wilmarth ( ?) Irlember

COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC FUNCTIONS
1\'B.{deeb Hamra . ( 80) Chairman
\\'B Antonio M. Donado .. .. ( 2) Member
IIB Yictorino Hernandez .-.. ( 1Z) Member

RECEPTION COMMITTEE
\'\\'B ]lanuel K. Torres ..... ( 12) Chairman

11'B Jose trIa. Cajucom .... ( g5) Nlember
\-\\'B Emilio Asistores ....... ( T) llember
Il|B Fortunato M. Ejercito . . ( 15) ]Iember
R\\'B Teodorico A. Jimenez . . . ( 31) Itember

COMMITTEE ON RETURNS
\'\\'B ]lanuel K. Torres ..... ( 1l) Chairrnan

\\'B Alberto C. Donor .... ( 5) ]terrber
1\'B Ba1'ani Ibarrola ....... ( 1l) )lernber

COMMITTEE ON YOUTH
]l\\'B Juan S. Alano
\'\fB ]lanuel Crudo .

\'\\'B Virgil F. Murray ......
\\'B Domingo Bascara ...-..
\\'B -r-estorio B. Melocoton ..

45) Chai:nan
{ ) }ler,ber
1) )lember

82) llember
29) )lember

1\'B Edgar L. Shepley ...... ( 3) )tember
SPECIAL COMMITTEE Ot{ EDUCATION

AND PUBLIC SERVICE
1\'B Domingo Bascara . ..... ( 82) Chairnan

)ll{'B Conrado Benitez . ... ... ( ,1) }lember

88) Chairman
7) l\lember

7 ) llember
64) trlember
35) Ilenrl:er
16) llernber
14 ) IUernber

4 ) Mernber

ItllYB Cenon S. Cervantes . . . .

)l\\'B Luther B. Bewley ......
\\'B Sinforoso Padilla .......

B Joseph T. Howard .. .. .

IIB Raymond E. lVilmarth . .

\\'B \-enancio Trinidad ..-..
\\'B Federico Piedad ....,..

SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON
\\'B Damaceno Ago ........
\\'B Eugene Stransky .......

B Reginaldo Pascual .. . ..
\\'B Juan R. Fernando . . ..
1\'B Leon A. Vidallon

B Gumersindo Garcia
B Salvador B. Salvosa . .. .

]11\'B Vicente Y. Orosa ..._.

3) llember
4) llember

1l) )lember
?) \lember

35) I[en'r,er
6-l ) llember

HEALTH
51) Chairman
1{) }lember
1{) \Iember
il6) ]len..ber
1S) Ilcrnber
4) llember
4) )lenrber

35) llemberMWB Michael Goldenbers ( E0) Cheirrnan


